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Anglican-Catholic Dialogue Pondering 
Women's Role in Ordained Ministry 

Washington (NQ - "Further studies are needed" on the 
question of the ordination of women to the priesthood, the 
Anglican-Roman Catholic Dialogue in the U.S.A. has 
concluded. 

The key to such studies concerns "the nature of repre
sentational imagery, especially as it applies to the Eucharist 
and the ordained ministry," the theologians of the ARC 
dialogue said. 

Another question that needs to be resolved, they said, is 
whether the different practices of the Roman Catholic and 
Anglican churches with regard to ordaining women are 
"doctrinal or disciplinary" in their nature. 

The question of women priests was just one area touched by 
a new ARC document, "Images of God: Reflections on 
Christian Anthropology," released Dec. 22 after four years of 
work. 

The Handicapped 
Remember Needy 

The clients at the 
Sheltered Workshop for 
Developmentally Disabled 
Adults in Spencerport did 
spmething special this hol
iday season. 

It may have been the 
first time they had the 
opportunity to give to 
someone else, said Susan 
Bayer, client services 
manager, explaining that 
the workshop clients 
usually receive from 
others. 

This year, however, one 
of the clients came up with 

the idea of collecting 
money from returnable^/ 
cans and bottles and giv
ing the money .to those 
more needy. 

The money was col
lected when the 67 clients 
gathered for their annual 
w o r k s h o p C h r i s t m a s 
Party, Thursday, Dec. 22. 
The proceeds were do
nated to the Eddie Meath 
Christmas Fund. 

T h e n o n - p r o f i t 
sheltered workshop is one 
of three programs of Life
time Assistance, Inc. 

The organization also 
sponsors a day-treatment 
center and' a residency 
program. The clients at
tend the she l tered 
workshop every day and 
are paid for doing light 
industrial work. 

The Secret: 
Be Prepared 
To Be Sick 

Some people, having 
battlfd the bug, never/ 
breatft$awor4ofit.Ii on 
the other hand,,, tell 
everybody from shoestore 
clerk to close relatives, 
how I have sufferedrThis 
is not a plea for sympathy, 
I rationalize, but rather an 
excuse to cover any lapses 
manifested in the af
termath. Thus, today's 
subject matter. 

This last Bout with Hu-
was a winner. Struck 
down |or a period of 10 
dayj, during the pre 
Christina n s o n MI h the 
virit.t\ which leaves the 
vntim not onl} weak but 
d u \ 1 alternated bt 
tween the bed and the 
familv room couch 

Mo t of the time I 
slept Any waking mo 
ments were devoted to 
castigating myself for my 

inadequacies 
The Tint andobvioush, 

jnost senous was the hail 
"' re to do mv Christmas 
chopping in November f 
always do all m> shopping 
)n the last two weeks 
sbefore December 2< on 
|he theory that anything 
purchased beforehand 
poes not have the luster 

id the glitter associated 
Ivith the season 

Mso I have been 
Sknown to give in advance 
IgifK that were purchased 
In advance Last year an 

assortment ofc s cleverly, 
fashioned breadboards 
were given at Thanksgiv
ing* a full month before 
they were intended to be 
presented. And robes and 
shippers bfctiglit as 
Christmas gifts for the 
Rids are always hautedout 
at the first sign of a sniffle 
a& if- the new stuff can 
betfer protect than, the 
old.""1 i *r \ --

Ujadtfrifr s h i p p i n g 
yias&\&&; only, thorn in 
m£ side, i also* had plenty 

~of timerattd^^pioriunity 
togrouseabeuilfashouseir1 

NoUosuftefffjle-of news
papers .which grew -aJbot 

• every/ aigbt;bttWlhe more 
serious problems as we'f 

Vt h> hadn 11 called the 
drvwall repairman to t * 
the ceiling where the 
ihower had leaked weeks 
before'' ^ h> hadn t we 
pi nted over the tireplai.e 
and v j on and to on 

also berated mvself 
toi coming down with a 
strain of flu which pre 
eluded reading mv favor 
ite pastime 

There were no answers 
to any of the above and 
after a while I just slept all 
the time 

At the end of the bout 
1 had made at least two 
resolutions From now 
on, I will do all mv 
Christmas, shopping be 
tore Halloween and if I 
am unfortunate to get side 
more than a day I will be 
ill in a room so dark J 
can i see all the things thjtt 
should have been done 

The 9,000-word paper also: J 
• Cites both masculine and feminine images of Godr While 

granting the predominance of masculine images in Scripture 
and Christian tradition, it rejects an exclusively masculine" 
understanding of God. . | 

• Rejects social norms or roles for women that treat them 
as inferior. "One cannot rightly appeal to Christian theology 
to justify" such treatment, it says. 'j 

• Rejects discrimination against the homosexually orientef 
but declares homosexual activity "morally wrong." j | 
homosexual union cannot form the "one flesh" or "provide 
an image of God'' needed for sacramental marriage, it says. J 

• Praises celibacy and consecrated virginity as air 
"eschatological witness." This witness complements and 
supports "the incarnational witness of the love betweejjs 
married persons," and "these vocations are mutually 
enriching," it says. :j, 

• Cites shared Catholic-Anglican beliefs concerning Marf 
and the saints. It suggests that Catholic beliefs about Mar| 
and devotion to her need not be an issue that divides the 
churches. ' J 

The common thread running through the document's 
conclusions on such diverse topics as women priestsj 
homosexuality and Mary is an attempt to understand the plaC'e 
of human sexuality in Christian anthropology ~ in thf 
understanding of human beings as created in the image of God 
and redeemed in Jesus Christ. i 

The Catholic and Anglican theologians in the dialogue 
group stressed the importance of human sexuality, "whether 
male or female," as a reflection in the created order Of "the 
creating and nurturing activity of the living God.'' % 

The Genesis text about God creating human beings, m a | 
and female, in his image "helps us to realize that the image 6i 
God resides not simply in the solitary human being, but evert 
more in human beings in interpersonal relationships...the 
division of humankind into two sexes creates a famework/olr 
interrelationships that images self-giving in God," they said. ' \ 

In discussing Christ as the unique, ultimate revelation tEJ 
humankind of the invisible God, they caller] for "careful anl 
critical evaluation" of "the theological significance of Jesus1' 
malenesS." | 

Without resolving the question itself, the authors said thai 
both churches need to study more deeply the question of 
"representational imagery" as it applies to the .issue of 
whether a priest must be male in order to represent Christ as 
he does in celebrating the Eucharist. 4j 

On the Catholic dogmatic definitions of Mary's Immaculate 
Conception and Assumption, they said that "some 
Episcopalians could" accept those teachings "without con
tradicting their accepted formularies." 

On die other hand, they acknowledged that Marian piety is 
"thought to be unnecessary by many Episcopalians" and said 
the Roman Catholic dogmatic definitions "could not easily be 
accepted as requirements necessary to faith." 

They suggested that the discussions of Christian an-
thrpology in their new report offered "a significant beginn
ing" for further discussions on Mary. 

The U.S. national ARC dialogue is jointly sponsored by the 
(Episcopal) Standing Commission for Ecumenical Relations 
and the (Roman Catholic) bishops' Committee for Ecumeni
cal and Interreligious Affairs. It is co-chaired by Bishop 
Arthur A. Vogel of the Episcopal Diocese of West Missouri 
and Bishop Raymond W. Lessard of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Savannah, Ga. 

A TAX DEDUCTION FOR '83 
Help the needy with a tax deductible 
gift of clothing, furniture, appliances or 
an auto. We will pick up your contribu-

• tions. 

By Calling 

Volunteers of America 
454 -1150 

* AIR ONLY • GROUPS * CRUISES • 

"Winter Escapes" 
1 w/r«-Epcot - for $357.00 p.p. DBL. 

Inc. Air fr. Roc. • Hotel Accom. * 
Car - 1 wk. • Hotel Taxes 

in Christian belief, 
umbers in botfi 

es (over women I 
Referring to the "hierarchy of truth 

the theologians also noted that "incn 
our churches" believe that "our differ 
priests) need not separate us." i »s s* 

/=- • z 

Regarding the role of Mary in Roman Catholic and \% * 
Anglican life and belief, the theologians noted that "Mary hal • J <g 
played a far less prominent role in Anglican piety and theology1 \ \ jjj 
than in Roman Catholic." .-;'-PI 
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Both Roman Catholics and Anglicans honor the saints, they 

said, but Roman Catholics more frequently and easily "usf 
the language of veneration." J 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH THE IDEALS # F THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON 
THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTE0 TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH 

SYMPATHETIC C A R i AND ATTENTION. 

ROCHESTER 
Ashton-Smith 

Funeral Home Inc. 
11210-1218 Culver Roadl 
Rochester, N.Y. 14609 

(716)482-6260 

Cert 
Funeral H6me, Inc. 
Roger G>Mlakeslee 
109 Wesjt Avenue 

Rochester Ml.Y. 14611 
(716)231^2000 

Younglove-Smlth 
Funeral Home 

1511 Dewey Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14615 

(716)458-6200 

IROIMDEQUOIT 

May Funeral Home 
(Formerly Miller Bros.} 

George L. May Jr. 
2793 Culver Rd. 
(716)467-7957 

Edward H. Oreier 
Funeral Home 

Edward H. Dreier 
1717 Portland Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14617 

(716)342-8500 

j 
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Schauman 
Funeral Home Inc. 
Edwin Suiewski 
Joan Michaels 

2100 St..Paul Street-
Rochester, N.Y. 14621 

(716)342-3400 

\ 

Paul W. Harris 
Funeral Home Inc. 

570 Kings Highway S. 
(corner Titus) 
(716)544-2041 

GREECE PENFIELD 
YoungloveSmith 

Funeral Home 
1511 Dewey Avenue 

Rochester, N.Y. 14615 
(716)456-6200 

J . 

Vay,Schi@«ch 
and Meison 

Funeral H<sm»lnc. 
"Greece's Largittland 

. Most Complete Fbcilitles" 

2692 Dewey Avenue 
Greece, N.Y: 14616 

(716)6633827 

Nullum Funeral Home 
MalcoiinM. Nulton 

"1704 Penfield Road 
Penfield, N.Y. 14526 

(716)381-3900 


